CAKES AND CUPCAKES
MENU

CAKES
Not everyone digs the themed cake. We get that. Sometimes you just want a big ol' slab of
delicious cake. Made fresh to order with quality ingredients, we often have some 6" size cakes
available in store.
Any of our cupcake flavours can be turned into a whole cake!

Cake Pricing:
6" (feeds 6-8) - $30
8" (feeds 10-12) - $45
10" (feeds 12-18) - $60
CUSTOM CAKES
Each cake order is as unique as each customer placing the order. Helping you decide on the best
design for your event is the best part. Allow us to give you some of our ideas and take in yours.
When pricing custom cakes, we begin with a base price based on the amount of people you
need to feed, and then we factor in the extra labour (detailed decorations) and supplies
(fondant, etc) needed for that particular design. Custom ordering means custom pricing. We do
our best to cater to not only the needs of your event, but also your price point.

FLAVOURS INCLUDED IN BASE PRICING ARE:

Chocolate | Vanilla | Red Velvet | Cinnamon Spice
With corresponding butter cream icing
*Additional costs may be added for special flavours and fillings
*A non-refundable deposit is required on custom orders
Added cost fillings may include but are not limited to raspberry, strawberry, lemon, caramel,
oreo cookies, nutella, peanut butter – let us know what you like best!

CUPCAKES
A Sweet B's cupcake is not your ordinary cupcake. We pride ourselves in giving you flavour
options you won't find just anywhere. Don't see what you're craving? Let us know! We've been
known to create flavours based on our customer’s needs.
Let us know what you’re craving!

Cupcake Pricing:
$2.75 each
$15 per half dozen
$27 per dozen
Advanced orders require a minimum order of 1/2 dozen per flavour. We recommend ‘baker’s
choice’....a mix of our favourites!
We bake 6 different flavours everyday in house on a random rotation ... You never know what
you might find!

‘COURTESY OF’ FLAVOURS
The flavours you see marked as ‘courtesy of’ were submitted by some lovely folks as part of our
crowd funding campaign. Without these individuals, Sweet B’s would not be what it is today.
These individuals were given the ‘perk’ of a cupcake flavour of their choice permanently added
to our menu in lieu of their generous donations.
THANK YOU so much to each and every one of you for your ideas, submissions and enthusiasm
towards our sweet ideas. You’re all amazing!
Aunt B’s Ultimate Chocolate
Chocolate cake filled with chocolate mousse topped with chocolate icing and chocolate
sprinkles
Courtesy of Bonnie Bryan
Best of the Bunch
Your choice of cupcake flavour topped with a perfect buttercream icing rose. Choose a single
rose or a whole bouquet!
Courtesy of the Flower Merchant Bradford

Birthday Cake
Classic vanilla cake with vanilla butter cream icing and rainbow sprinkles
Boston Cream
Vanilla cake filled with vanilla pastry cream topped with milk chocolate buttercream icing and
chocolate fudge glaze

Bradford Riblicious
Chocolate cake with bacon crumble baked inside with a beer infused caramel topped with
chocolate frosting and candied bacon
Courtesy of BWG Events Group

Butter Tart
Ever wonder what would happen if a cupcake ate a butter tart?

Cafe Ole!
A chocolate cinnamon cupcake topped with mocha buttercream icing and espresso fudge glaze
Courtesy of Diane Martella

Caramel Apple
Caramel soaked cake with sautéed cinnamon apples topped with a dab of caramel buttercream.
Caramel Crunchie
Caramel soaked vanilla cake topped with chocolate buttercream topped with a huge chunk of
homemade sponge toffee.
Cherry Cheesecake
Vanilla cake with cherry filling topped with cream cheese icing and graham crackers

Coconut Cream Pie
Vanilla cake filled with coconut pastry cream topped with vanilla icing and tons of toasted
coconut.
Cherry Pie
Vanilla cake overflowing with cherry pie filling with a scoop of whipped vanilla icing and chunks
of pie crust
Courtesy of Carrie Edgeworth

The Chewie Louie
A chocolate sponge cake filled with vanilla flavoured cream filling coated in a chocolate ganache
layer
Courtesy of Matt Sturrock and Ana Maslov

Cotton Candy
A cotton candy stuffed vanilla cupcake topped with vanilla icing and piles of cotton candy

Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough
Chocolate cake with the icing inside! Topped with a large scoop of raw cookie dough

Chocolate Covered Strawberry
Fresh strawberry compote fills the inside of this chocolate cupcake, topped with vanilla
buttercream and a chocolate covered strawberry
Courtesy of Dr. Jesse Chai, Bradford Family Dentistry

Chocolate Covered Pretzel
A sweet and salty chocolate on chocolate combination, filled with chocolate fudge

Chocolate Peanut Butter
Whipped peanut butter icing on top of a light chocolate cake topped with chocolate segments

Cookies n’ Cream
Rich chocolate cake topped with vanilla butter cream and Oreo chunks
The Cosmopolitan
A vanilla cupcake spiked with Triple Sec liqueur topped with vodka infused cranberry icing and
fresh lime zest
Courtesy of Yvonne Carvalho

Double Chocolate
Chocolate cake topped with chocolate butter cream icing and brownie chunks

The Down Homer
A vanilla bean cupcake filled with blueberry compote topped with vanilla buttercream and
streusel topping
Courtesy of Cynthia Gruchy, Royal LePage York North Realty

Driving Me Bananas!
Banana cake with strawberry pieces topped with banana buttercream and fresh strawberries
Courtesy of Pamela MacDonald, Young Drivers of Canada

Funnel Cake
Cinnamon cake with cherry filling, vanilla buttercream and a big ol' chunk of homemade funnel
cake.

High Skor-er
A chocolate cupcake with a graham cracker crust filled with chocolate fudge topped with toffee
buttercream icing and chunks of Skor chocolate bar
Courtesy of Chris Volkening, Automated Designworks, Inc
Irish Car Bomb
Chocolate stout cake with whiskey caramel topped with Irish Cream buttercream.

Kravin’ Karrot
Traditional carrot cake cupcake filled with caramel topped with whipped cream cheese icing and
topped with candied toasted pecans
Courtesy of Kathy Kirschner, Royal LePage At Your Service Realty

Lemon Drop
Light lemon cake filled with tart lemon curd and a sweet vanilla buttercream.

Lions and Ty-gers and Claire’s...Oh my!
A funfetti cupcake topped with pink buttercream icing and a chocolate dipped animal cracker
Courtesy of Claire Jones & Tyler Wachna

Love you to the Moon-Pie Moniz
An ode to the MoonPie! This chocolatey cupcake is filled with marshmallow fluff, topped with
chocolate icing and graham crackers, drizzled with chocolate fudge
Courtesy of Rich and Vanessa Moniz

Maddie’s Macaroon
A lemon flavoured cupcake filled with lemon mousse, topped with a touch of vanilla
buttercream and a mini lemon coconut macaroon
Courtesy of Mike, Melanie and Maddie Robinson

Maple Bacon
Maple soaked cake topped with vanilla butter cream and candied bacon
Mint Chocolate Chip
Mint icing specked with chocolate chips on top of a chocolate cupcake
Nancy's Nifty-cake
An oatmeal cinnamon cake base with raisins baked inside topped with cinnamon buttercream
and toasted pecans
Courtesy of Nancy Young of Nancy's Nifty Nook Bradford
Neapolitan
Chocolate cake filled with chocolate fudge topped with vanilla icing and crunchy strawberry
wafer cookies

Orange Dreamsicle
Orange flavoured cake with a citrus curd filling topped with whipped vanilla icing
Courtesy of Jason Thomson, Jigsaw

Passion Flakie
Vanilla cake with raspberry cream filling topped with vanilla icing and pieces of Passion Flakie
snack cakes
Peach Cobbler
Vanilla cake stuffed with spiced peach filling topped with a dab of vanilla butter cream and lots
of crumble topping.
Piñata
Your choice of chocolate or vanilla cake stuffed with a candy surprise!

Raspberry Lemonade
Tangy lemon curd inside of a cake baked with fresh raspberries topped with raspberry
buttercream icing and lemon drizzle
Courtesy of Chris Priebe, inspired by Jordan Priebe

Rocky Balboa
Coffee flavoured cake topped with a whipped mascarpone espresso icing topped with ladyfinger
biscuits
Courtesy of Armando Lucarelli

The Show
A vanilla cupcake filled with raspberry preserves topped with white chocolate buttercream
Courtesy of Chris and Amy Manning

The Showstopper
A red velvet cupcake baked onto a graham cracker crust topped with cream cheese icing and
fresh cherry topping
Courtesy of the Bellamy family, VideoQuest Bradford

S’mores
A chocolate cupcake filled with chocolate fudge, topped with milk chocolate frosting,
marshmallow and graham cracker crumbs

Sofie’s Choice
A chocolate cupcake filled with chocolate fudge, topped with a salted caramel frosting
Courtesy of Mike Sydor, inspired by his grandmother Sofia.

A Taste of the Keys
A graham cracker based cupcake filled with key lime flavoured curd topped with a whipped
vanilla frosting
Courtesy of Laurie Thomas

Twix Fix
A vanilla cupcake with caramel filling topped with milk chocolate buttercream icing and crushed
sugar cookie pieces
Courtesy of Karen Hicks, Inspired by Vanessa Setter

The Ultimate PB
Chocolate peanut butter cups baked into peanut butter flavoured cake topped with milk
chocolate buttercream icing and peanut butter drizzle
Courtesy of Jennifer McDonald and Matt Kiser

The Very Berry
A vanilla cupcake with segments of Swedish Berry candies baked inside topped with Swedish
Berry flavoured buttercream icing
Courtesy of Dan and Debby Saul

To learn more about our story, ask away!
We love to share how we got to open our cute little store
front on Bradford’s main drag.
**Keep an eye out on our social media pages for seasonal choices!**

